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CLASSIC IV COCKTAILS (1000 ML $129)

HEALTH & HARMONY | Improve memory and brain function, increase energy, 
 and protect your body from illnesses like the flu.  
Ingredients: Vitamin C, Magnesium, B-complex, Methyl B-12
WALK OF SHAME | Don’t let last night’s party ruin today’s adventures.  
Relieve your headache and nausea as you rehydrate your depleted cells.  
Ingredients: Zofran, Toradol, B-complex, Magnesium
ENERGY BOOSTER | Instantly overcome fatigue and increase energy and stamina. 
 Ingredients: Methyl B-12, B-Complex, L-carnitine, Zinc
PERFORM & RECOVER | Replenish your body’s micronutrients and increase energy  
so that you can train harder, perform better, and recover faster.  
Ingredients: Glutathione, Methyl B-12, Magnesium
FAT BURNER | Specifically trigger and promote fat burning processes  
in your body to optimize cell function and burn fat.  
Ingredients: Methionine, Inositol, Choline, L-carnitine, Methyl B-12
BEAUTY ELIXIR | Reverse the clock with powerful antioxidants that reduce the signs of aging 
and repair damage caused by free radicals.  
Ingredients: Glutathione, Vitamin C, Biotin
ALLERGY RELIEF | Get fast relief from the irritating symptoms of common allergies  
and strengthen your immune system. 
Ingredients: Dexamethasone, Benadryl, Pepcid
JET LAG CURE | Recover from the groggy, fatigued feeling of a long flight  
with lasting energy that will quickly get you back to feeling like yourself.  
Ingredients: Vitamin C, Methyl B-12, B-Complex, Toradol
MIGRAINE RELIEVER | Get the relief you need for that pounding headache  
and help to prevent the recurrence of future migraines.  
ngredients: Zofran, Toradol, Benadryl, extra fluid (1500 ml)
COLD & FLU BAG | Prevent and treat illness such as the cold and flu with key vitamins  
and antioxidants that strengthen your immune system.  
Ingredients: Zinc, double Vitamin C, Magnesium

SPECIALTY IVS

PURE HYDRATION ($90) | Recover from rapid loss of fluids due to intense  
workouts, a hot day in the sun, or the flu.  
Ingredients: Normal Saline 0.9%
THYROID SUPPORT  ($149) | Boost your Thyroid gland function and regulate  
your metabolism with this combination of vitamins and minerals.  
Ingredients: Selenium, Magnesium, Zinc
IRON(WO)MAN BAG ($180)* | Increase stored iron levels to correct severe anemia  
and/or blood loss. 
Ingredients: Iron sucrose

 *May require lab processing prior to treatment.
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IV ORIGINAL ADD-ONS

Boost your IV formula with these add-ons.
1 FOR $10         3 FOR $25         4 FOR $30

IV SUPER ADD-ONS

Hydration Plus 
double your fluids
Metabolic Boost Fat Burner
MIC (Methionine, Inositol, Choline)
Energy and Mood Boost 
Vitamin B-12
Adrenal Support Skin Health 
B-complex
Heart Burn Relief 
Pepcid
Fat Burner Post-Workout Recovery 
L-carnitine
Muscle Cramp Relief Antianxiety 
Magnesium Chloride
Muscle Builder Wound Healing  
GAC (Glutamine, Arginine, Carnitine) *  
*administered as a shot

Youth & Beauty (Antioxidant) $20 
Glutathione
Thyroid Support $20 
Selenium

Iron(Wo)man Add-On $99* 
Iron sucrose
*May require lab processing prior to treatment.

SPECIALTY ADD-ONS

“WE HAVE IV  
HAPPY HOUR!”

MON, WED, THU, FRI  
between | 2PM – 5PM
PURE HYDRATION   

500 ml | $55
VITAMIN IV cocktails only   

500 ml | $75

SAVE WITH OUR IV PACKAGES
Buy 4 regular-price IVs - Get 1 FREE
Buy 9 Happy Hour IVs - Get 1 FREE

Nausea Relief 
Zofran
Immunity Wound Healing 
Zinc
Immunity Antioxidant 
Vitamin C
Allergy Relief 
Benadryl
Anti-Inflammatory 
Dexamethasone
Hair, Skin & Nails 
Biotin
Anti-Inflammatory Pain Relief 
Toradol
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SUPER B BOOSTER! 

Our Super 7 B-Booster is composed of  seven B vitamins:
• B-1 (thiamine)
• B-2 (riboflavin)

• B-3 (niacinamide)

• B-5 (pantothenic acid)
• B-6 (pyridoxine)

• B-7 (biotin)
• B-12 (methylcobalamin)

DID YOU KNOW? 
B vitamins have a direct impact on energy levels, brain function, and cell metabolism.  

They convert food to fuel, aid in healing, and help you feel better. 

ADEQUATE LEVELS OF B VITAMINS PROMOTE: 
• cell health
• growth of red blood cells
• energy levels
• good eyesight
• healthy brain function
• good digestion

• healthy appetite
• proper nerve function
• hormones and cholesterol production
• cardiovascular health
• muscle tone

(IM injections and package pricing available)

GLUTATHIONE

Slow the aging process and fight disease with this powerful antioxidant!
Glutathione is essential for detoxification and cellular health. It aids in muscle recovery to 
enhance athletic performance, prevents and treats liver diseases, and improves immune function.
Glutathione neutralizes free radicals in the body and reduces oxidative stress to slow the aging 
process and the progress of cancer, diabetes, heart disease, Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s, ulcerative 
colitis and many other diseases.
Supplementing glutathione maintains an adequate level of antioxidants in the body is essential  
to our overall health! 

Add glutathione as an Antioxidant Push  
to any IV or as an IM injection
IM Shot $25 | IV Add-on $20
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NAD+ 250 mg | $400 1-2 hour infusion
NAD+ 500 mg | $600 2-4 hour infusion

NAD+ 

Includes Health & Harmony Infusion and Glutathione push.
NAD+, a coenzyme essential to life, is present in every cell and cellular reaction  
of the body. 
NAD+ contains unique neuroprotective properties and is critical to cellular biogenesis.
Administering a high dose of NAD+ straight into your bloodstream, compared to other 
routes (i.e. oral), gives you a faster, more effective outcome. The effects of the NAD+ 
occur almost instantaneously! 
Within a few hours, patients report a progressive increase in energy, reduction in lethargy, 
and improvement in mood.

• Increase energy, boost ATP production in cells, increase metabolism, mood,  
and energy, and burn fat.
• Improve focus, concentration, and memory, and reduce brain fog.
• Slow the aging process and reduce signs of aging through cellular changes 
(telomere lengthening).
• Reduce anxiety and the depressing symptoms of PTSD  
and Major Depressive Disorder.
• Stop chronic pain and heal the body from the inside out.
• Detox and reduce addictive tendencies.

Benefits from IV NAD+ may continue to appear for several weeks.  
Client experiences vary depending on the degree of depletion. 
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AMINO ACID SHOT $35 
Build lean muscle, burn fat, and increase 
circulation for faster recovery. Ingredients: 
Combination of 6 amino acids: Glutamine, 
Arginine, L-Carnitine, Methionine, Inositol 
& Choline.
ANTIOXIDANT SHOT $25 
Prevent disease, increase sleep quality, 
neutralize free radicals, and repair cell 
damage to fight the signs of aging.  
Ingredient: Glutathione
ENERGY SHOT  $20 
Improve mood and metabolism by 
increasing red blood cell production. 
Ingredient: Vitamin B-12
B-COMPLEX SHOT $20 
Improve immune and nervous system 
functions, promote healthy metabolism, 
skin, and muscle tone, and reset adrenal 
fatigue. Ingredients: B-1 (thiamine), 
B-2 (riboflavin), B-3 (niacinamide), B-5 
(pantothenic acid), B-6 (pyridoxine) 
BUILD & BURN SHOT $25 
Burn fat, boost metabolic rates, balance 
hormones, and improve mood and stamina. 
Ingredients: GAC (Glutamine, Arginine, 
Carnitine)

L-CARNITINE SHOT $20 
Enhance the utilization of  testosterone, 
lean muscle production, fat burn, while 
increasing energy and flushing out lactic-
acid buildup after intense physical exercise.  
Ingredient: L-Carnitine
SUPER B SHOT $35 
Combine the benefits of B-12, B-complex, 
and Biotin. Ingredients: B-1 (thiamine), B-2 
(riboflavin), B-3 (niacin), B-5 (pantothenic 
acid), B-6 (pyridoxine), B-7 (biotin), B-12 
(cobalamin)
THE SKINNY SHOT $20 
Target and burn fat and stimulate fat 
metabolism in the liver with this powerful 
combination of lipotropic amino acids. 
Ingredients: MIC (Methionine, Inositol & 
Choline)
VITAMIN D3 $20 
Support calcium absorption and immune 
function, and protect bones, muscles, and 
heart health. 
Ingredients: Vitamin D3
HAIR, SKIN & NAILS SHOT $20 
Promote healthy skin, hair, and nails while 
enhancing metabolic, nerve, digestive,  
and cardiovascular functions. 
Ingredient: Biotin (Vitamin B-7) 

VITAMIN SHOTS

BUNDLE DEAL! BUY 4 - GET 1 FREE
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GLUTATHIONE: One of the body’s most 
powerful antioxidants, glutathione prevents and 
fights disease and slows down the aging process. 
In addition, it brightens the skin, helps the body 
to break down and get rid of fat, enhances sleep, 
combats sleep  apnea, and reduces inflammation. 
GAC: Consisting of three super amino acids 
(Glutamine, Arginine, Carnitine), this combo 
burns fat, boosts metabolic rates, balances 
hormones, and improves mood and stamina.  
It also aids in post-workout recovery, reduces 
tissue and joint inflammation, and prevents 
muscle loss.
L-CARNITINE: This amino acid is one of the 
building blocks of protein and increases the 
number of androgen receptors in muscles. It 
also promotes the utilization of testosterone and 
supports lean muscle production. L-Carnitine 
burns fat, increases energy, boosts immunity and 
metabolism, and aids in recovery from lactic  
acid buildup.  
VITAMIN B-12: This important vitamin provides 
long-lasting, natural energy and improves mood. 
It also boosts metabolism by increasing red blood 
cell production, which makes it an ideal treatment 
for anemia. 
B-COMPLEX: This combination of B vitamins 
(B1, B2, B3, B5, B6) promotes muscle tone, skin 
health, and immune and nervous system function. 
It also boosts the metabolism and reduces  
adrenal fatigue.  
BIOTIN (AKA B7): Essential for healthy skin, 
hair, and nails, this B vitamin also supports 
healthy metabolic, nerve, digestive,  
and cardiovascular functions. 
MIC: Consisting of three lipotropic amino acids 
(Methionine, Inositol, Choline), this combination 
aids in fat burning by specifically targeting fat 
deposits and stimulating fat metabolism  
in the liver. 

SELENIUM: This essential micronutrient plays 
a major role in protecting  cells and reducing 
cholesterol levels. It is involved in inflammatory 
response regulation and decreases the antibodies 
that contribute to autoimmune thyroiditis. 
MAGNESIUM: A naturally-occurring mineral, 
magnesium reduces blood pressure and is often 
used to prevent eclampsia and muscle spasms. 
VITAMIN C: This vitamin is a potent antioxidant 
that prevents cellular damage caused by free 
radicals. It plays a key role in collagen production, 
wound healing, and proper immune-cell 
functioning. 
ZINC: This mineral boosts the immune system, 
facilitates wound healing, maintains normal 
growth rates, and hydrates the skin.
PEPCID: By decreasing acid production in the 
stomach, this medication effectively treats 
certain stomach and throat problems.
ZOFRAN: This medication is used to treat  
and prevent nausea and vomiting.
BENADRYL: This antihistamine drug controls 
allergic reactions. 
IRON: This mineral is especially important for 
people with anemia, heavy  menses, chronic 
fatigue, malabsorption, gastrointestinal bleeding, 
and excessive blood loss.
VITAMIN D3: In addition to supporting calcium 
absorption to promote teeth and bone health, 
this vitamin boosts the immune system to fight 
infections, regulate insulin levels, and aid in 
diabetes management.
TORADOL: By blocking the body’s production 
of certain natural substances that cause 
inflammation, this medication decreases swelling, 
pain, and fever.

OUR GOODIES

SPECIALLY SELECTED FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
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BALANCED WELLNESS | $199 PER MONTH* 
Looking for a way to supplement and maintain for a healthy lifestyle?  
This plan is a perfect way to get the vitamins you need for optimal health. 
• 2 - CLASSIC IVS OF YOUR CHOICE 

• 1 - ANTIOXIDANT SHOT/ADD-ON

PERFORMANCE WELLNESS | $349 PER MONTH* 
Built for the active adult, this membership is a great way to ensure you receive 
the vitamins and nutrients you need to stay energized and focused  
for an active life! 
• 1 - CLASSIC IV OF YOUR CHOICE

• 2 - ANTIOXIDANT SHOTS/ADD-ONS

• 1 - NAD+ TREATMENT 
(250 mg/500 mL, includes Health & Harmony vitamin push) 

CELLULAR ENERGY WELLNESS (NAD+) | $599 PER MONTH* 
Enhance your monthly wellness routine with a powerful dose of anti-aging! 
• 1 CLASSIC IV OF YOUR CHOICE 

• 1 500 MG NAD+ TREATMENT  
(FULL DOSE, INCLUDES HEALTH & HARMONY PUSH). 

• 2 ANTIOXIDANT SHOTS/ADD-ONS 

[6-month min. obligation | No roll-overs | Non-transferable.]

BECOME AN 
IV LOUNGE EXCLUSIVE CLUB MEMBERIV LOUNGE EXCLUSIVE CLUB MEMBER

AND SAVE! 

All monthly wellness memberships include our standard annual  
pre-treatment blood draw and lab processing. Members also enjoy 

20% off of additional IV infusions and 10% off of JWP Services.




